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IEPUBLICMSTATE TICKET.

For Governor,
L. D. RICHARDS.

For Lieutenant-Governor- ,

T. J. MAJORS.
For Secretary of State,

J. C. ALLEN.
For State Auditor,

THOMAS H. BENTON.
For State Tresisurer,
JAMES E. HILL.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

GEORGE H. HASTINGS.
For Commissioner of. Public Lands,

A. R. HUMPHREY.
For State Sup't Public Instruction,

A. K. GOUDY.

Congressional Ticket.

For Congressman, Third District,
G. W. E. DORSEY.

Legislative Ticket.

For Representative 2Tth District,
HENRY STEVENS.

Republican County Ticket.

For Conntv Attorney,
I. L. ALBERT.

For Representative 24th District,
WILLIAM SCHELP.

Coming Events.

Sioux City Corn Palace, Sept.
Oct 11.

It is stated that rich petroleum dis-

coveries have been made in the State of
Tobasco, Mesico.

Lincoln county has 25,000 acres under
irrigation, and Keith county is providing
to irrigate 300,000.

A gift of SC00 was wired from New
York last week to the widow of General
John C Fremont.

President Diaz, of Mexico, announces
that he will not grant concessions to
American lottery companies.

It is reported that the salmon pack
for the season on Frazer river, B. C, is
11,750,000 pounds, valued at $1,407,248.

A train consisting of twenty-fiv-e cars,
carrying 180 tons of hops, left Puyallup,
Wash., last week, for London via Balti-

more.

William Walter Piieli-s- , United
States minister to Germany, arrived in
New York Tuesday of last week on a
vacation.

ATGravesend last week thoWarneke's
famous filly, Reckire, was offered for
sale, and was bid in for her owners at
815,000.

Six shocks of earthquake were fell at
Columbiu, S. C, abont 3:20 Tuesday
morning of last week. The shock was
noticeable for nearlv a minute.

Christopher Coonrad, living near
Manchester, Iowa, celebrated his 110th
birthday Tuesday of last week. His
health is good and his mind clear.

At Omaha, one day last week, Ed
Wiggand shot Miss Allio Horino and
then blew his brains out. He left a note
saying the girl had promised to marry
him but had been false.

Tuesday, at Woodstock, Ontario, the
grand jury returned "no bill" in the case
of Mrs. Birchall, or Burchell, accused of
being her husband's accessory in the
Benwell murder.

Fernie Lisle, aged 12, rescued b'
brother from a deep creek ml

which he had fallen at Clarinda, Iowa,
Tuesday of last week, but was so ex-

hausted that ho himself was drowned.

Helen M. Gouoar says the foreign
element "holds us by the throat." It is
quite evident that which ever member
of the foreign element has hold of
Helen's throat he has a blamed poor
grip. Omaha World-Heral- d.

"While they have been calling names
this Bide of the House has gone on and
done more business than has been done
by any other House of Representatives
since the foundation of tho govern-
ment." McKinley's Speech.

Fbed Tcttle, an employe of the First
National bank, Kearney, accidentally
shot himself last Wednesday while out
hunting. His affianceewas in a buggy
a short distance away. In stepping
across a ditch his foot slipped and he
fell, the gun being discharged and he
received the contents full in the side
and doubtless died instantlv.

Republican members of the alliance
are dropping McKeighan in the second
district. A delegation sent by the farm-
ers'' alliance of Hayes and Frontier coun-

ties has returned from Red Cloud where
they went to investigate McKeighan's
record, and say they found it even worse
than had been reported, and that they
would advise their alliance not to sup-

port him. The truth is that Harlan,
the republican candidate, in character as
a man and in ability and sincerity- - as a
public official has been all that could
reasonably be demanded of a man; he is
intelligent, well-informe- d, honest, true
to his convictions, and has been right
along an anti - monopoly republican
through thick and thin. The farmers of
the Second district, whether members of
the alliance or not, will make a serious
mistake if they elect McKeighan instead
of Batten.

THAT BIG APPLE DEAL.

How a Cincinnati Firm Oatwitted Eastern
Bayers at Independence.

Apple buyers all over the country are
very much interested and surprised at
tho brilliant capture by a Cincinnati
fruit buver, who has secured the apple
orchard of L. P. Williamson, who lives

near Independence, Mo., and which is
said to be the best orchard of apples in
the country. F. Kushman, the purchas-

er, in conversation with a Times-St-ar

reporter, said: "There is no doubt that
I have secured the best orchard in the
United States. There is scarcely an im-

perfect apple in the lot. I paid 812,000,
and will get about 8,000 barrels of good
fruit. There are 140 acres in the orch-
ard, and I would not give 8G,000 for the
whole farm. The trees are twelve years
old and this is the first good crop they
have borne, or probably will bear for a
great many years. I had to steal a
march on the other buyers in order to
get a bargain. The farmers all knew
New York and Chicago dealers, but not
those of Cincinnati. I said that I want-
ed a couple of carloads of apples. I was
told to ro to some of the dealers. Well.
I got some men to help me talk, and
when the owner of the orchard offered to
take S12.000, 1 took him up at once. He
tried to bluff me by demanding 82,000
cash, but I pulled out the cash and asked
for a receipt. Well, that phazed him.
Here is the receipt and there are a dozen
of the worst sold apple buyers from New
York and Chicago at Kansas City, that
ever you saw. My desire to buy a couple
of carloads threw them off tho track and
thev did not consider me worth watch
ing.'

Are there no good apples in local
orchards?" asked tho reporter.

"No. They ore specked with rot, or
are knotty. It is simply impossible to
get good apples anywhere but in Mis-
souri, and not all there are perfect.
Besides many farmers want to pack them
themselves, and instoad of picking them,
they shake the trees. That, of course,
bruises them and renders them liable to
spoil. I sent men from Cincinnati to
pack my apples."

"Wh will you pnt them on the mar-
ket?"

"About the 1st of February."
Where is the best market?"

"All through the South. One agent
bold over 813,000 worth for me at New
Orleans alone, last season, and other
places were sold to accordingly."

"How do you keep them so long?"
"They are packed and placed in cold

storage at a temperature of 32 and there
the will keep indefinitely. Farmers
make a mistake by storing them in warm
cellars where they are sure to rot after
a time."

Some one has been to the trouble and
expense of sending us a copy of the
"Transactions Iowa Horticultural So-

ciety" for 1889, and an interesting vol-

ume it is. An article by J. C. Ferris of
Hampton, on marketing trees and fruits,
is well worth the attention of the whole
country. He cites the dealing firm of
L. L. Ma' & Co. of St. Paul, who raise
no treee, yet employ more men and make
more money than any nurseryman in the
west. Says Ferris: "Some of my neigh-
bors with whom I deal in their line have
paid L. L. May four times my price for
articles for sale at their very doors."
He asks these questions: "What are we
going to do that the planter may know
what he plants? That worthless trash
shall not be sold and warranted to live
one year, by parties who only make
promises good provided they want a
second order? That our industry, sec-

ond to none in nobility, become not a
hiss and by-wo- rd among men? What
shall we do to retain for ourselves part
of the immense sum now more than
wasted on profligates?" These are per-
tinent and timely questions, in Nebraska
and elsewhere, as well as in Iowa. We
believe that Nebraska, long ere this,
would have been a great fruit-growi- ng

state if the earlier settlers had secured
tho proper trees, and we know that the
frauds on this line have been stupendous.
The law-maki- power should be in-

voked, and an effective remedy devised.
"If the constitution of Iowa will not
permit the suppression of fraud, the
constitution must bo amended. If the
constitution of our country will not per-
mit the protection of the illiterate in-

dustrious from tho educated sharper the
constitution of the United States should
be speedily amended. If society is so
constituted that every man is willing to
see his neighbor fleeced, provided he gets
part of the fleece, the constitution of the
world is in need of radical, far-reachi- ng

amendment. If the law may not be in-

voked to compel all men to respect the
rights of all other men, the law is little
better than anarchy." The secretary,
Geo. Van Houten of Lenox, la., is de-
serving of praise for the completeness of
his report. Though a public document,
it is of real, practical value.

Hon. George W. E. Doraey.

The following commendatory article
in regard to the republican congressman
of tho f eat Third district is from the
Natio: ii Farm and Fireside published
.- Washington, D. C, and Alexandria,
Virginia:

"Another member who has been a firm
and consistent friend of the farmer since
entering public life, is Hon. George W.
E. Doreey, representing the Third dis-
trict of Nebraska. In the present con-
gress Mr. Dorsey's vote has been on the
right side of every question in which tho
farmers of the country are interested.
His earnest advocacy of the silver bill
and the powerful influence he exercises
in shaping the legislation that gave this
bill to the country is well known to
every one. 3lr. Dorsey was the ac-
knowledged leader of the western re-
publicans who made the fight for free
coinage and against the bullion re-
demption feature of tho administration
bill. He with other western members
made every effort possible to amend the
tariff bill so as to give better standing
to the west, but owing to the per-
sistent efforts of the opposition in
the house to delay the bill
and defeat its passage, those who
like Mr. Dorsey were not satisfied with
the measure were unable to secure time
for consideration of the amendments
which they proposed. Mr. Dorsey work-
ed for the anti-tru- st bill, for the pure
food bill, the Butterworth option.biU, all
these measures being in the interest of
those engaged in agricultural pursuits.
No western member has more influence
on the floor of the house, and no man
has done more than he in securing the
passage of bills in the interest of his con-
stituents. The farmers of his district
should see to it that he is returned to
congress. It is to such members as Mr.
Dorsey who have by their own efforts
and ability acquired standing in con-
gress that the farmers of the district
must look to secure the passage of the
legislation that their interests impera-
tively demand.

And we are glad to add Mr. Dorsey
stood squarely by and voted for the
pure lard bill."

BacMens Armies Salve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by David Dowty. 3

I. L. Albert.

The republican and people's independ-

ent candidate for county attorney was
born in Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,
Dec. 28, 1856.

His father being engaged in the lum-

ber business, this was also the occupa-

tion of young Albert until he was nine- -
' teen vears old, at which time he came
west, attending the Western college at
Toledo, la., of which his uncle, E. B.
Kephart, was president, and of which he
is a graduate.

Under the direction of Hon. F. C.
Hormel, a prominent attorney of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, he studied law, and was
admitted to practice in Plymouth coun-

ty. He practiced in Iowa courts till
18SG, when he came to Albion, Neb.,

where he had an extensive practice until
last fall, when health failed him, and ho
spent the winter months on the Pacific
coast. Early last spring he returned to
Nebraska, and with J. D. Stires, esq.,
opened a law office in this city.

By his acquaintances here Mr. Albert
is regarded as a young man of excep-
tionally good ability, a bright lawyer,
and one who will be a credit to himself
and an honor to the political parties
which have selected him as their candi-
date for the important office of county
attorney.

Henry KTXCK,of Richland precinct,
lost the two last fingers of his right hand
yesterday morning while at work on a
threshing machine. A device came loose
and while fixing it his hand was caught
in a chain tearing off the two last fin-

gers and badly bruising another Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zerzan met with a
serious accident Sunday evening while
returning from Mr. Wavra's place north-
west of here. When coming down the
hill near the brewery, Mr. Zerzan at-

tempted to drive around another team
when the buggy was upset throwing
them to the ground, breaking Mrs. Zer-zan- 's

arm and two of Mr. Zerzan's ribs,
besides otherwise badly bruising them.
They have been carefully attended since
and are getting along as well as might
be expected under the circumstances.

Schuyler Sun.

Seven minutes was time enough for
Frank P. Slavin to conquer Joe Mc-Aulif- fe

in the prize fight which has ex-

cited so much attention among the
sporting fraternity. McAuliffe struck
Slavin in the face several times, which
he seemingly didn't care for, but Slavin
watched his chance, and, in the second
round, lunged forward, giving McAuliffe
a very severe, stunning blow over the
heart, from which he did not recover; a
diagonal upper cut blow, falling full on

the point of the jaw finished the con-

test. The heavy weight championship
of the world, together with a purse of

1,000 goes to Australia. No arrests
were made. It is a great pity that such
exhibitions of brutality are not sup-
pressed. They ought to be impossible
in any civilized community.

WubiBgtoH Letter.
From oar regular correspondent.

The conference committee would have
reported the tariff bill today if no time
had been lost through democratic filli-busteri- ng

in the house, which compelled
the house republican members of the
committee to be in their seats in the
house when they might just as well have
been at work upon that measure. The
committee has almost completed its
work and the bill will probably bo re-

ported Tuesday or Wednesday ut tho
latest, unless the lack of a republican
quorum delays it and, as usual, the nu-

merous democratic prophecies of irre-

concilable differences among the repub-
licans failed to materialize; there has
been no trouble whatever up to this
writing and none is expected. The re-

publicans of the committee were unani-
mously in favor of the reciprocity amend-
ment, and they were also unanimous for
a new amendment extending tho time
for removing imported goods from bond-

ed warehouses to February 1, 1891.

Only the other day democrats in con-

gress, and editing newspapers, were
heaping abuse upon Secretary Windom
because he did not place the entire cash
surplus of the government at the dispo-
sal of the New York speculators who
were yelling "panic" as loud as they
could, and now that all danger of a panic
has been avoided by the able manner in
which Secretary Windom put a very
large sum of money legitimately into
circulation, these very same democrats
are abusing Mr. Windom for doing it,
and accusing him of having exceeded his
legal authority in paying out money to
relieve the money market; one of them

Senator Cockrell giving utterance to
his criticism on the floor of the senate.
That's a fair specimen of what the dem
ocratic party has been doing for thirty
years; it always opposes what the re
publican party does, no matter how
much statesmanship and patriotism may
be displayed by that party.

The president signed the river and
harbor bill within twenty-fou- r hours
after he' received it.

The bill closing the mails to all matter
pertaining to lotteries, including news-
papers which publish their advertise-
ments, was signed by the president at
the same time, and the high-price- d lot
tery lobby are now engaged in trying to
discover some way to break the force of
the new law. It is understood that they
have advised the Louisiana lottery com-
pany to employ several prominent gen-
tlemen, including Mr. Grover Cleveland,
as attorneys for the purpose of testing
the constitutionality of the law in the
courts.

Superintendent Porter of the census
bureau who was dangerously ill last
week from nervous prostration brought
on by worry and overwork, is much bet-
ter, though not yet entirely out of
danger.

To say that the present condition of
affairs in the house of representatives is
disgraceful is a very mild way of putting
it. Another week has been entirely
wasted by the democratic hide-and-se-ek

method of breaking a quorum, and so
determined were these skulkers to get
out of the chamber every time an at-
tempt was made to do any business that
several of them did not hesitate when
they found one of the doors locked to
kick it open in order to get out before
their names were reached in the roll
call. One of these kicking democrats
was representative Kilgore, of Texas,
who several years ago earned the title of
"bully" by bis anxiety to fight a man
old enough to be his father. His valiant
assault on the door is worthy of a place
beside Don Quixote's chargeon the wind
mills, and Sancho Panza's place was
filled by Amos Cumings, an able jour-
nalist, who lately imagines himself a

politician. There is only one remedy
for this state of affairs. That is, to get
a quorum of republicans on the floor of
the house, and for this the republican
managers have been striving for several
weeks without success. If they can get
a quorum of republicans to stay here for
a week they could pass all the measures
necessary, and if the quorum does not
materialize by the time the tariff bill is
reported from conference, serious trouble
is feared. Every day republicans expect
to see that quorum, but they have been
disappointed so often that they are al-

most losing hope.

Krpablii'Rn Platform.
The republicans of Nebraska reiterate

and cordially indorse the fundamental
principles of the republican party as
eunciatcd by successive national repul-licr.- n

conventions from 1850 to 18.H8 and
believe the republican party capable of
dealing with every vital issue that con-
cerns the American people, wherever the
rauk and file of the republican party are
untrammeled in the exercise of their po-
litical rights.

Wo heartily indorse tho wise and con-
servative administration of President
Harrison. We also fully approve the
wise action of the republican members
of both houses of cougress in fulfilling
the pledges of the party in legislation
upon the coinage of silver and other
measures of national importance and
congratulate the country upon the con-
tinued reduction of tho national debt.

We most heartily indorse tho action of
the republican congress in passing the
disability pension bill and a republican
president who approved the same and
regard it as an act of justice too long
delayed because of tho opposition to all
just pension legislation by a democratic
congress; yet we do not regard it as the
full recognition of the great debt of

which tho government and tho
people owe to those heroic men by rea-
son of whoso sacrifice and devotion the
union was saved and the government
restored. Wo do further repeat our
declaration in favor of just and fair serv-
ice pensions graded according to length
of service for every soldier and sailor
who fought in behalf of tho union, and
by reason of- - whoso services and devotion
the government now exists.

Wo hold an honest, popular ballot
and equal representation of all the peo-
ple to be the foundation of our republi-
can government and demand effective
legislation to secure tho integrity and
purity of elections, which are the foun-
dation of all public authority.

Wo favor such revision of the election
laws of the state as will guarantee to
every voter tho greatest possible secrecy
in the casting of his ballot and secure
the punishment of any who attempt the
corruption or intimidation of voters, and
we favor the Australian ballot system
for incorporated towns and cities, appli-
cable both to primary and regular elec
tions so tar as it can conform lo our
organic law.

We opposo land monopoly in every
form, demand tho forfeiture of unearned
land grants and tho reservation of the
public domain for homesteaders only.

Wo recognize thoright of labor to or-
ganize for its protection and by all law-
ful and peaceful means to secure to
itself tho greatest reward for thrift and
industry. We are in favor of laws com-
pelling railroads and manufacturers to
use all appliances which science supplies
for tho protection of laborers against
accident. We demand the enactment of
a law defining tho liability of employers
for injuries sustained by employes in
cases where proper safeguards have not
been used in occupations dangerous to
life, limb or health; railway and other
public corporations should bo subject
to control through tho legislative power
that created them. Their undue infiu-enc- o

in legislation and imposition of
unnecessary burdens upon tho people
and illegitimate increase of stock or
capital should bo prohibited by strin-
gent laws.

We demand of tho state that tho
property of corporations shall be taxed
tho same as that of individuals; that tho
provisions of our constitution, requiring
the assessment of franchises shall be en-
forced by suitable legislation.

Wo demand the reduction of freight
and passenger rates on railroads to cor-
respond with rates now prevailing in
adjacent states in the Mississippi valley,
and we further demand that tho next
legislature shall abolish ail passes or
free transportation on railroads, except-
ing for employes of tho railroad com-
panies.

We demand tho establishment of the
system of postal telegraphy, and request
our members in congress to vote and
work for government ownership or con-
trol of the telegraph.

Wo indorse the action of the inter-
state commission in ordering a reduction
of tho grain rates between tho Missouri
riyer and lake ports.

We favor the modification of the stat-
utes of our state in such manner as shall
prevent the staying of judgments se-ciir- ed

for work and labor, and tho enact-
ment of such laws as shall provide for
the speedy collection of tho wages of our
laborers.

We favor a revision of the tariff in the
interest of tho producer and laborer.
Tho import duties on articles of common
use should be placed as low as is con-
sistent with tho protection of American
industries.

We denounce all organizations of cap-
italists to limit productions, control
supplies of the necessities of life and
advance prices as detrimental to tho
best interests of society and as unjusti-
fiable interference with tho natural laws
of competition and trade and ask their
prompt suppression.

The republican party has given the
people an elastic currency of gold, silver
and paper, and has raised the credit of
tho nation to one of the highest of any
country in the world, and its efforts to
fully remonetize silver should bo contin-
ued until it is on a perfect equality as a
money metal with gold.

Owners of public elevators that receive
and handle grain for storage should be
declared public warehousemen and com-
pelled under penalty to receive, store,
ship and handle tho grain of all persons
alike, without discrimination. The state
regulating charge for storage and in-

spection. All railroad companies should
be required to switch, haul, receivo and
ship the grain of all persons alike, with-
out discrimination.

We favor tho enactment of more strin-
gent usury laws and their rigid enforce-
ment under severe penalties.

For Tar Jocbsal.
Grapes and the Lawn.

Raking the lawn is a common mistake.
The aftermath and leaves from the trees
should remain on the ground. They
furnish the best possible protection to
the roots during winter, shielding them
from the wind and drying atmosphere.
It is folly to remove them and attempt
to supply their place by barn manure.
This is not so good for tho plants, nor
can it be spread so evenly nor be made
to fit so neatly over tho root6. Tho
snows of winter and the rains of spring
beat them down, and the new growth
60on covers them completely, out of
sight and beyond tho reach of the lawn
mower.

As soon as the leaves have fallen, the
grape vines should be loosened from the
frames, and allowed to drop to the
ground. They should be carefully
pruned before winter comes. The late
and immature wood should be carefully
removed, as it cannot survive the winter.
If this is done there will be no complaint
of dead vines in the spring. The vines
should be carefully mulched for several
feet around with stable manure. A light
covering over the vines themselves will
lie an advantage in tho spring in retard-
ing early growth. The mulching is en- -

tirely for the purpose of retaining moist-
ure around the roots. The cold does
them no injury, but the drying winds of
our climate will sometimes rob them of
vital moisture. Uncle Lewis.

District Coart.
Gorman Insurance Co. v D. C. Kavan-aug- h.

Sept. 26. Motion for now trial
sustained. Verdict set aside.

Geo. A. Scott v Geo. W. Clother, et al.
Sept. 26. Order to show cause by 27th
a. m.

John S. Davis Sons v P. L. Baker.
Sept. 23. Jury called. Verdict for de-

fendant.
Loran Clark & Co. v J. W. Brown, et

al. Sale confirmed. Deed ordered.
Clerk ordered to pay surplus to Mrs. J.
W. Brown.

Rosenbanm Bros., v Jas. R. Smith, et
al. Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Ignatz Rosenthal v Anton Moran.
Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Charles D. Lawrence v M. II. White,
et al. Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Edward Searles v Gilt Edge Mfg. Co.
Judgment as per stipulation.

S. T. Fleming v Jos. Linaberry. Ver-

dict for plaintiff.
Edward Haight v H. J. Billerbeck, et

al. Dismissed, for want of prosecution
at plaintiff's cost.

Beorge Bane v Jos. Linaberry. Trial
to court. Finding for plaintiff 898.41.
Judgment on finding.

W. II. Carnahau v Jas. H. Milslagel,
et al. Default against Jas. II. Milslagel,
Village of Lindsay, Gus G. Becher, John
M. Macfarland, Louis Schaffe and
Church Poitz. Finding for plaintiff
$225.91. Second lien and subject to
mortgage of Jane Cook. Judgment of
forclosure. Premises described in peti-
tion found to be homestead of defend-
ant, Mary E. Milslagel, who is to receive
surplus, if any.

Lawrence H. Geer v Richard Filter.
Dismissed at plaintiff's cost, for want of
of prosecution.

Jewell Bros, v Patrick Murray. De-

fendant to answer by Wednesday a. m.
Fidelity Loan & Trust Co. v John M.

Macfarland et al. Finding for plaintiff
8241.60, n first lien. Finding for Ander-
son & Roen, 8947.80, a second lien.

Robert H. Henry v C, B. & Q. Ry. Co.
Verdict for plaintiff 8387.50. Motion for
new trial.

Sarah J. Hall vThos.L. Hall. Default.
Decree of divorce, defendant's cost.

Jacob Ernst v Platte County. Sept.
22. Trial to court. Jury waived. Find
ing for plaintiff 8110.

Terrance Brady v Citizens' Bank of
Humphrey. Demurrer to petition over-
ruled. Defendant excepts. Defendant
to answer in 30 days.

Catherino Erb v John G. Loebs et al.
Finding. Globe Insurance Co. first lien;
plaintiff 8350.50 second lien; judgment,
decree of foreclofure.

Harton, Gilmore, Mc Williams & Co. v
Martin C. Bloedorn et al. By consent
tho Empire Hardware Co. is permitted
to file a petition of intervention. Plain-
tiff and defendant plead within 20 days.

Anderson & Roen v Michael Connors.
Sept. 27. Defendant has leavo to answer
by Wednesday next.

Western Cottage Organ Co. v Phobe
J. Asher et aL Sept. 22. Plaintiff to
give security for costs by Monday a. m.
Defendant to answer within 20 days
thereafter.

Gus G. Becher v Sarah J. Swygert et
al. Sept. 26. Finding for plaintiff
8506.65, first lien. Finding for E. O.
Green 8 second lien. Foreclosure.

Nye & Schneider v Jas. P. Matthews
et al. Plaintiff has leave to attach bill
of items, instanter.

Western Trust k Security Co. v Peter
Klanschi et al. Default against defend-
ant Kleuschi and wife. Finding for
SSI.40, first lien; Piano Mfg. Co. 8131.25,
second lien; Mc(3ormick Harvesting Ma-

chine Co. 835, third lien. Judgment,
foreclosure of mortgage.

Harriett B. Perry v Henry Miles. On
motion of defendant, the plaintiff is or-

dered to make Aug. Boettcher and Co-

lumbus Lumber Co. parties defendant.
Ole W. Ohlson v Godfrey Samuelson

et al. Sept. 22. Appeal dismissed. Ap-

pellant has leave to withdraw bond.
Agnes Slawinski et al v John Graf et

al. Sept. 24. Motion to strike motion
to set aside and vacate alleged statement
overrule!. Defendants except.

John G. Roiitson v Win. H. Prescott.
Sept. 25. Default. Finding for plain-

tiff 832.20. Foreclosure of tax lien in
accordance with prayer of petition.

Edward Little v Geo. W. Bnllen.
Sept. 22. Motion for security for costs
confirmed and security given. Defend
ant to answer in 30 days; reply in 10

days.
Columbus Stato bank v Gilt Edge

Mfg. Co. Sept. 23. Alias summons or-

dered against defendant Spoon or R.
Howell. Ernst fc Swarz and W. II.
Rightmire have leave to file cross bills.

Omaha Loan & Trust Co. v Henry M.

Waito et al. Finding for plaintiff
81,091.70 second lien on interest of Flor-
ence W. and third lien on interest of
H. M. W.; finding for O. E. CJrecn
8616.60, a second lien on interest of H.
M. W.; finding for Home Insurance Co.,

a fourth lien on interest of H. M. W.
Lafayette Tinkel v John Miller et al.

Sept. 22. Dismissed as per stipulation.
In tho matter of the estate of Win.

Kleve, deceased. Sept. 25. Ordered to
show cause Nov. 25, at 3 p. m.

Margaret Gottschalk v C, B. & Q. Ry.
On trial, Sept. 29.

State v Jos. Paproski et al. Defend-
ant arraigned; plead cot guilty.

Stato v John Derringer et al. Dis
missed on motion of county attorney.

State v W. B. Albro. Verdict of
guilty.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd of Groton, S. D., wo quote: "Waa
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
ray lungs, cough Eet in and finally ter-

minated in consumption. Four doctors
gave mo up saying I could live bat a
short time. I gave myself up to my
savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles;
it has cured me and thank God I am
a well and hearty woman." Trial bot-
tles free at David Dowty's drug store,
regular size, 50c and SI.

The Union Pacific carries the United
States mail across the continent. Why?
Because it is the shortest route and
makes the best time.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. I

Township Cancan.

A People's or Independent or Union
caucus will be held in Columbus town-
ship, at town hall, Oct. 18th, 1S90, be-two- en

the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock after-
noon, for the purpose of putting in
nomination township officers to be elect-
ed at the next general election in Novem-
ber, and are as follows, to wit:

One supervisor,
One treasurer,
One assessor,
One town clerk,
Ono justice of peace.
Three road overseers.
Two constables,
Three judges of election,
Two clerks of election.

A. W. Clark,
loct3 Supervisor.

A Koyal Welcome

Is awaiting you at tho Sioux City Corn
Pahice, September 25th to October 11th.
and the Union Pacific offers you a rate
of one faro for the round trip from points
on its lines in Nebraska within 300 miles
of Sioux City. Tickets will be on sale
September 24th to October 10th inclu-
sive, good to return until October 15th.

Unequaled exhibits, magnificent street
parades, two concerts each day by the
Famous Military Bands in attendance.

For rates, tickets and other informa-
tion apply to J. R. Meaoiier,

Agt. U. P. System, Columbus, Neb.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria 1

Tnn most courteous ticket agents in
the world are found on the Union Pa-
cific. Consult your local agent about
your trip and prove this.

Kiieny.
This is what you ought to have, in fact

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily,
and mourning because they find it not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars
aro spent annually by our people in the
hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We
guarantee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use per-
sisted in, will bring you good digestion
and oust the demon dyspepsia and in-

stall instoad Eupepsy. Wo recommend
Electric Bitters for dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver, stomach and kid-
neys. Sold at 50c ond SI a bottle by
David Dowty, druggist.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tOurfinotrtioabf thomarkt'tsnroobtnl.ned
Tuesday afternoon, and aro correct and reliable
at thotiuio.

OHUN.KTO.
Wheat 75
Com 8S
Vl D ......a. . .... .... ... K
Ryo jo
Flour $2 003 2U
Buckwheat $1 20g220

FKODUCK.
Butter 7.'.15

Potatinii IW'tilEi
FROM'OTS.

Ai.ples per bbl 30Cg40O
Honey in comb per lb 20

LIVEHTOCK.
FathogB 3.i0!3&0
Fatcovrn $l M)

Fat sheep fSOOjSWi
Fat st!rB 32fa,350
Feeders "J Wa,Z 50

MEATS.
Hams Hftl5
Shoulders MHO
Sideti 1012',i

COAL.
Iowa ..4SOgSOo
Canon City 700
Hani, Pennsylvania. . 1000
Hard, Colorado 1030
Hock Spring;, nut rtOO

Kock Sprintc, lump 7 00
Carbon BOO
Colorado BOO

SHKKIFFS SALE.
By irtu of an order of sale dirrrted to me

from the district court of 1'Iatto county, NV.
trarkn, on a dfcir obtained before Hon. A. M.
l'ont, one tif tlie jmlK'rt in and for the Fourth
judicial district, wuid deem' being obtained in
1'iatte county, Nebraska, at the September. Ivs'J,
term, to wit. on tie fith day of December, li,in favor of Patrick McDonald, an plaintiff, and
against John (. Dineeii, Johanna Dineen. F.mily
A. Atherton and the Columbus State Bank, as
defendants, for the sum of $ll'J.15 drawing ten
Hr cent interest and one for the sum of SWJ.W,

drawing eight jmt cent interest anil costs taxed
at $'il.:t.", and accruing costs, and at said form
there was also a decree rendered against the said
John C. Dineen and Johanna Dimvn for the
stun of j"J16.tl5, in favor of Kmily A. Atherton
and to .satisfy said decides, 1 have levied
upon the following described premised as the

of the said John C. Dineen and Johanna1roiertyto wit: Lots two (t!), three (3), four (4)
and five t,."i. in beotion eighteen (18;, township
seenteen (17) north of range one t,l west of the
sixth 1. M. in I'latte county, Nebraska, and will
offer the same for sale, to the highest bidder for
cash iu liand, on the

'iYrii Day of October, l'.),
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day. in front
of tho west door of the court houses in the city
of Columbus, that leing the building wherein
the last tenn at court was held, when and where
due notice will be given by the undersigned.

Dated SepteailT t, lsM.
J. C. CALDWELL.

2Tpep.it Sheriff.

NOTICE FOK ITKLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.. )

Sept. 15th. IsW. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler ha.s filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mado before the clerk of
the district court at Columbus, Neb., on October
J.. UW. viz: William V. Hlair, homestead No.
13731 for tho N. E. '. of section 5, townstiip Hi

north, of range 2 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence ujion
and cultivation of, said, land, viz: Martin V.
Lane and Henry Fishback, of Duncan, Neb., and
Simon P. Howell and Alexander Steen, of Silver
Creek, Neb. Fn nklin Sweet,

17sepit llegister.

YOU WANT
TO GO TO THE

Bargain Store

At Heitkeinper'B old stand to buy

BOOKS AND

STATIONERY.

We have the largest
ana cheapest stock this
side of Omaha. You will
miss it if you don't see
our

Toys aid Notk.
iSp-W- e have 5 and 10-ce- nt count-

ers loaded with useful things. We
can't quote the price on eo many ar-
ticles and all are TOO CAEAP to

without notice. So come and
ouk for vouraelf. It 1

What is

WUhMlil
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preacriptioa for Iafiiats

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Ctaatorl Is mn excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Motben have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell. Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for ch "tbh of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stoad of the Tariousquack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby sending

them to prematura graves."
Ds-- J. F. Khchklos,

Conway, Ark.

Tk Cemtemr 71

COLUMBUS LUMBER CO.
S. R. HOWELL & CO.

I)ealtrH in

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors,

BUNDS, CEMENT. LIME. FIRE IJKIC'K. FIRE
CLAY, MA RULE DUST, WHITE SAND. TORT-LAN- D

an.l CEMENT, rml ALL
KINDS of BUILDING MATERIAL.

THIRTEENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Sfii.'JfW).rtin.

This Spnt'o
IS KESEKVKI KOIt TUB

OF F. W. IIKUltlCK.
of the now Ciirnitiiro establishment

L'OKXEU NE153ASKA AVKXUK illnl ViTH STKF.ET.

NOTICE FOK ri'ULICATION.
I .and Office at I rand Island. Neb., (

Sept. 15th, 1SW.
Notice is hereby given that the followirig-name- d

settler ha tiled no tire of his intention to
make final proof in yupisirt of his claim, and
that said proof will be made !efore the clerk of
the district court at Cent ml City, Neb., on

5th, IVJ0. viz: David 111 air. homestead
Sit. lSit; for the N. E. li of section VJ. township
lt north, of lange :t west. He names the follow,
ing witnesses to prove his roiitiniious residence
upon and cultivation of, said hind, viz: Alexan
der Steen. Simon I. Howell and (ieo. I. Diffeii-luic- h,

of Silver Creek, Neb., and Martin V. Ijiue,
of Duncan, Neb. Kiun'Ki.in Swkkt,

ItseiMit Kegikter.

'.'lit. ilUl'KK "W."
llie figure 9 iu our dates will make a long stay.'

So man or woman now living will ever date a
Jocument without using the figure 9. It stands
in the third place in 1800, where It will remain ten
years and then move up to sccoud place in 1900,
where it will rest for one hundred years.

There is another "V ldch has also come to stay.
It is unlike the figure 0 in our dates in the respect
that it lias already moved up to first place, where
It will permanently' remain. It is called the "No.
3" High Arm Wheeler .t Wibon Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by tho
experts of Kuruiu at the Paris Exposition of 18S,
where, after a severecontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand ITize given to family sewing machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Government
abo recognized ilssuperiority by thodecoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Vhs ler.Prcbidentof the company,
with the Cros of the Legion of Honor.

Tho "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris w:is awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of the
age, inose who buy It can rest assured, there--
fore, ox ig.Tlug taa very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON M'FO CO.,
185 and 18? Wabash Ave., Chicago

SOLD n--v

6. W. KIBLER, Leigh, hr.
23ir'90-72-t

WATCH

jflkBpriDi

GUARANTEED GOODS,

beat1" than nJ 11. opposite Clothur limine.

I

Contractors and Builders.

Call on as and yet pricfH before entering intocontract for jour work. .

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
2joiSm

Castoria.

MILWAUKEE

ADVERTISEMENT

" Castoria fa so wel 1 adapted to children that
I recommend it odsuperiortoany prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Archm, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn. N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly uf their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Cantoris,
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to cod fess that tho
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Umtbo Ilosrmi. axn DisrufSAKT,
Hoston,

Allen C. Surra, Pre:,

Hunj Street, Hew Tark City.

Dr. A. J. Sanders,

fife, 3
J3r JSe&MxzvS4

mw'w-
-- SPECIALIST IN

MM mm
CKADUATK OF

LQN&IMISCOLimomUX
Three Years Hospitalism.

Becently Iron fasity of Vienna, Austria

o. box a: .

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

KEFEKENCEH:
.1. D. Mooiik, Pi, of Hank of Comninrcc
It. C. How mid. Miib;it;.T.r U. P.HIi.i.. H. Pi-v-

rr. M'ljorof CramJ Mauil.
Cms. Kikk, lbiirHMcl:itiv.
S. N. Wul.mcil. State
iii.it. ii. Cai.dwki.1., County JiuIk.fcj5"TliiM wln havf lwu sutlfrtTH for ytnrnami li!n- - U-'i- i th- - round of t(p rrfeMoii athom without rwivitiK relief from ordinary

mftluxln or trratnif-nt- . nn fnoeciully invitlto call.
r-.-ll of our intiintH may fxjxrt fo rvrvivn

Kool car. careful treatment and wiuaro dealing
from n Mini whh ntandrxiint, a we alwavn exiwctto Kw mlue receiwil o far si i.ossih'l,.. Willwiit thi

Filming, Columbus, Sept. 29, '90.
7 onmiltarion frr e. jVimewfi.

Dr. A.. I. SAX DEI'.-- ;.

!rand Inland. Noli.

T. S. JAWORSKI,

ijp-c?5t-Ts ASSESS s4K5efliilitfiiQlil
Reflulate FerfccUy. lipIS NOT AFFECTEO BY

GALES.

1 Strong.

Avr

Durable plus J
EASILY MJSMCED.

Wind Uiih. Fmps and Famp Repairs.

One door north or HaWcCs barn.GaugCm

JOHN EUSDEN.

SURVEYOR.
Informs lii friend, and tho public he is utill

in tneuubiuetmHndall onlera will have promptsttentiou. Copies of field notet. and i.Iats fur-niab-

Chargm to mt thu Uuim. Coluiubu.Sebraaka. 23apr

f
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